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CONSISTING" IX VAKl Of

OF ALL KIND3,

DRY GOODS,

MOTIONS, : " --

SfBOOT&'te SHOES,
'

: l'LOWS & IIOES:

fHE GEMj COTTClf 'PI0T7
' '

a;spec'l4lty.,'- '

-

.:-- r,,'

Call and aee tia.or write for samples' aud

1UU9, USIC9 Ki LU.,
oi'irldiwiy', . Opp. Gaston House.

Walter;?. Jkmz Ca,
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?"V ;

J! (Coi n a Specialty.) ? " '.;"
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Fine 6foccriesi Fair Dealing i

LOWEST PltfCES
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Our Hotto andvour Success

We constanil van-i- r a verv Ursre mid bpIpM' 'line or ' ' '

i Vanned! Goods,
;' i Qoo&Mn Glass, :"'ii:' ";

, i;., f Teas, Coffee ; "
'( ; Spices, ;..,- -;

- Calces and Oraelcers,
. '. 'oM;';;v.,'-;';:.fsi-';---

V" . Prorisions. :v;';:-'-

. ..t .. ..Tobacco, v
1 t

Jt :':"' il ; Cigars and '--

nd Ave solicit' a call from Oie city iradf.
t We Will especiiU attention tot.ur Kngllsh
Break faht and 3:ipnu Tea, and our "Huinp-ton"Javan-

HloCoflee.freaii gronnd every
day, at 20c. IU. The best in Ihe city, Try a

,package.
, standard Qranulated Htigtir, lOc. ' V ',

A No. 1 1'Vincy Hour 4 t j
Our "Le Boq net" Cigar, 5c. each; S for 2ic.
We keep the liest of everj-thlng-

, and guar-
antee both ptlce and quality, and cheerlully
REFUND TUB; NONSY ; OS DEMAND

The Cash Trade Only Sollelted.

, . -.-- i g Front St., New Berne. N.C.i; nbvl7-dl-T r ; ,,; ";
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CANNEH bbODS of ft Itiiids.

received freRh from the best Northern Pntrletevery ten days.
Special utntlon called to bis

Choice tirades 'of ri?"?y riour,
,Droad Street, 4 Doors aVove ArJdle,
; ian2Jly. ,h; v J. JTE WEEIIN, N. C.'.;

The Bath FJouse' on East Troi t f? reet .is now open for the swion.- 1 rani
8 to 11 o'clock a. m. dovntwl to I
the ballance of the day to ,

BOYS..
Admittance FIVE to T""! r . : ..

Season Tickets '3 fl )

1 :

' ;.e ( itanii itio' f V, vo-e-

m i's esen sec u'd to
hi. i wi( fevr ; there was j un--di- d

na ural rii' acv iu his sr
eyes, notwithstanding which, his
face looked worn and haggard. He
was never so at home. The cur
tain fed at last, 'and tumultuous
applause brought, 'Mademoiselle
Vera betore it. She was greeted
with, flowers and cheers, 'which
were treated by the pampered
beauty with proud indifference, till
at last a bouquet , mora elegant
than the rest fell at her .feet.! She
gave a glance at one of the boxes,
kissed her hand" to the;; occupant
and withdrew. ''-.-

' "' '; ' : ! i" ' "

Clara felt - the building Iswim
round before her,' buJ by a strong
effort she controlled' herself,! and
reached the entrance in" safety.
Shutting i: herself in" her "carriage,
she waited patiently.1 muchi!to the
astonishment ot her coachman, an
unusually stolid .individual,", 'quite
averse to adventures.- - Half an hour
afterwards, he received the welcome
order to, drive home. Clara has
seen iier husband ' emerge frprp the
stage eiitrance with Mademoiselle
Vera, ' A deadly pallor passed over
ber cpunteuancej' and she fainted.
On' ' arriving at home 'Claraj pro-
ceeded to tho drawiiig-room.- j As
she opened the door a cry of aston
ishment burst irom her lips. ;

7..5Mf.fJ Johnsort' was'iseated in an
easy1 chair, reading. He looked up
good-humoredl- and 1 sakl,: "Turn
about is fair .play, where has my
pctwite been!" U,

; i; Clarasat down wearily f
,v'iHerbert, you Cau deceive-m- no

longer. , I was. at the , theatre to
night. I saw.you,,, and know lall."

. "I Was not at (he theatre to- -

night.r'r' Claral I do not like: bunt
Liza; she has been here again,' Ji '

"Herbert; am I mad? ,1 saw j6o
niifldnrl that. 'wnrnVn!''' '"'"' i ' '' "

Mr; Johhson ''advanced,1 'and look
his wife's hand in hisp't f

"My pet wife," he said' quietly,
the person yoii saw to-nig- at

the ' theatre ' is lny- - twin brother.
.Years ago he was obliged to leave
the country on 'account 'of his par
ticipation m a mad escapade. g

a long career Of pro
fligacy,,! loved thia erring brother
of mme. I accumnlaWd money by
additional .labor without impairing
that fortune which, in the sevetit.of
my demise,, of right belongs to yon.
I have finally .paid his debtsi laud
summoned him back to his? native
laud. He has - improved but little.

am sorry to say, but j his destiny
is in, bis own bands, and be can
make or mar it as he chooses. And
now, lny dear, are you satisfied!'?

f'OlyHerbertj daiiing!can yon
forgive me, wretch that' I have
been!" - h;.,: ;1;

"On one condition," Glara,m said
Mr. Johnson, ! smiling; "that you
will never listen to Annt Liza again,"

Mr. J. D. Suttenfield, Rei'dsvilie. U
U.. fiaysr l'My wife lias never felt her
neuralgia smce she used Brown's Iron
Bitters, it improved her health greatly.';
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WATERTOWN.EOLIPSE

AND

''"'"'..l.V'

FRANRENGINES
Are FIRST CLASS, equaled by fe w
excelled by none.. Reference is made
to every party, utung- - them. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. ? ?"' " " ,'
; Do not be put off "with the 'eommon
eufjines now floodiug the : maiketj- - but
call una examine ours and let us show
you their points of excellence. -- '

Also, agents fir the - .

(: HMCCCK IKSFIEAT02
s t

', ,.!,? '.;!..;.; t . it : V' '.i.
best boiler feeder known.V v"; A

. COTTON' Q INS
t 'J'i'j"

. ANDr ,s

f Simplicity Power Prccs,
the host made. i

Grist tTill3, :JCelUag, ripe;
.Fittiagg,:, ...

and machinery generally; 'Samplc s

always in stock. "1 '' ;

For .further information call ou or
f

"J.'t;' 11RYAN, Klanajwi'.-niayl5Uwt-

' New ,5cme,'k. C. '

J . 1

At his Kt,iv ..tiul v.ar....Mlu St.,

one door below South Front,
. I 'fla offering liis New Stock of -

"'PAlTSi.-UvKf:'..- - j
i i ROVES,

i8. ,!,Mn,.f,

O.NVAS,
NAILS,

sriiCEs:,;
OAKUM;

,4 ft.td t ;rUI2tC. UTO.
!A't BOTrOM PRICES for CASH. e, :

'Thankful 'for past favors, he inyltes hi
friends tocome again,, ,' ? ' d&w,

EERNE

;;r!!irrj;'- -
....... ... ..i j i .t.i

a , Ihejpiiffy, aUding,. on.;JAiddle

street, hear corner 'of follock. d h

iYEh meW faeles iusr put irj.

Three Billiard and Two Pool ,

'.'. I'. J.:-!- ii ,'...'. if

CAEOlIEdLETTETABLE.

b Evi l aiv: o c ti ietA! Lb

The fineetLlqunrs and Qlgars, the celebrated
BEUONER A ENOKIk. BEER, Sour Kraut.
Sardines, Lobster; Llraburger aud
Cbeeeecdristantlrorihaiid.'." " - ('..?';.' ;,rjoHN!DEtRICK. ',

NovW,ri..Vw'i

StaU2--LeftHan- a
; AT Tn:' city Market,

Ig always supplied with the very best b'rea
Meats, Beef, For,' Mutton and Sausage that
the Market affords.' Call on him. :

. lanlMly.- - ', ... , .r ,., (..,,, , i

rt'
'ti ixti& it.- :ii!-

"We have fitted'uo a ' '""'' ii'

Parlor for Ice ; Creaml
and can furnish Ice.Cre'aihj Water ces
and hue take

Families and ' parties eupplied - with
cream packed in porcelain: freezers,

Orders taken .during the week for ice
cream, to be jleiiyered for Sunday's
uenci n. "

Parlor: open (every' ' night until 12
o clock.

A. H. PpTTER,

Vi

Five irst-Cla- ss Boot"-- and

; : ;;;,;Shqemakers;:'
to worlt either by 'the ioh'?week or

montn,-,vr:- if'V-iiiIJ..- j i

i ' Apply to6;.' 2'?, i

j --Manufacturer of Shoes,

f S Newbekn; n, Ci -

-- ,W.M. LOltGTI,
GENERAL r.irHCIIANDIEE
k,t cam' ;eo?c3 :a:cc:odatiohs. ;

:l- -i

Broad St, New Berne, N. C.
dwMsr. lour

It ; Stands at' tlib Head.

.tr
:04-- I

J

t::e iL.r .... I Mi

For flala by..--- t-- f .If'j''
';',:ii,"D.ixijrrY,M;

ma!2d '''; ''KewDeese. N.'C.
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A Mutual Undo a n c. f''.
City of.Rorfrr.; c
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1.

passed away, j .

ceatari . to the poor y cm? 5: wu'e
i thus rudely a . ..!

fn i L dream of bliss by t! ven-las- t,

om t i ; voman's tongue. .

as the i "ot struck eleven, Jlara
;ieard the welcome step on the
footpath, and was soon iu her hus
band's arms. For an instant doubt
and suspense were at eud. J Gaziu
into that noble lace, reading truth
and love in those proud black eyes,

impossible that' such a
ou'e could harbor deceit. or, create
misery. . . : : , ,. ;

Mr. Johnson consumed ins sup- -

et with great relish, lie was sat-
isfied with the loving gaze of his
Wife, and spoke but little; but as
tonishment was in store lor him.

"'Herbert," said Clara suddenly,
nervously twining her hands, 'what
is this business that detains you in
the evening ! 'Oh, do tell me ! Let
there be no more secrets between
sVt; I sbalbdife."-a:;- ?;

Mrs Johnson' pushed j his plate
from himt and regarded 5 her atten-tivelj- v

:
-'j f:n'-- W.

' vv"

. "My darling, he asked,1 simmy,
.who ,has been here-t- &zU'ji

"No s,i Annt' Lizh,"
answered.Clara, wondering, i ,

' ' '

,!'Ah ?"'isaid Mr...Johnson.-.ji?!- ;
"But , Herbert, V you have; not

answered me; you treat me ; with
coutempt.y t.'tm r-'r- : '.fU,J
A "Oti nn. m v dflar!'' snid' Mr
Johnson; qnietly: ,"not vou., .Come,
love, you are overcome by nervous
uess.and' groundless suspicions. ;l
prom ise you ' I will be more at home
lierealter, and give.: to .my little
rosebud of a wife that' love which
her angelic disposition so jdstly de- -

serves.w:',-",t-i'v,"iv:-- Z :

; There was something in his quiet,
d t, manner ,s that set

Clara's tortured mind complctel jr a
eases. Vr: t '???. ,;- -t ;, :yj--i:-

t

i one Kisseu ner uusoana lervenc- -

ly, and said, "Forgive me for doubt- -

lug ypu..ALui'uerr. ,iP- rwas myjiove
caused mv Jiear.T wtv:t
, "There is nothing to be forgiven
my sweet wife. ' Heaven bless and
ketfn yoiilalways J".',-',,- '

2 Clara's ; eyes; filled ,u with; iteara;
ad,:the reconciliation :was 'Scom- -

nlete. s!'riJ1 .',--

A tew days ifter this, tlara. was
at hCr . favorite, window gazing pijt
with rare pleasure at the handsome
equipages which dashed pasti ,It
was ia 'Splendid !wiuter day,' and
there was sii6w ; on the ' ground.
Since he night ' of :A,nnt Liza's
visit ;Cla,r4' ?' had been j supremely
happy, her-husban- had spent his
evenings regularly in her company
and. had 5 once even taken her to
the very theatre spoken of by her
aunt, i." ':.,?S'a:M'"-;";?rb:''-

!! ,True,: t,he had' noticed the lbvely
Mademoiselle Vera,' and had imag-
ined her attentions were f rather
plainly addressed to her ; husband;
bnt he had determined " to banish
suspicion forever. Lit was an easy
task, ; for frankness was rone of the
chief virtues in! her lowly - charac-ie- r

Absorbed in her pieasartt revr
,erje, she had Mot's noticed ' "the ap-

proach, of a maid, who handed her
a.etter(A vaguer prese'ntimeiit of
evuicamfl over her asshe opened it,
m It was; from 1 Aunt Liza, and ran
as follows: 'f u Vy m?? f Ji j

oifMy jDEAi Niece.--- I regret ex-

ceedingly the position I am placed
in,1. bnt 'feel; bound, under the cir-
cumstances,: ; to exposTjl youi?" hus
band's: doplieity. : 1 1 saw hi m unob
served, this:- - fofenootf, conversing
m itucK jobbyj ot the? theatre with
Mademoiselle f Vera. roverheard
enough tof, convince s me' that he is
going to attend the performance to-

night. He is cruelly deceiving you
aaa i strongly-- advise you to nn.
mask his villamly and separate
;from nim'ic H ."iw

i j ( f Affectionately yours,' 'i t ,

;,f ATJNT Lizi."
'Clara crushed ' the .letter in her

Hand, and sat there looking at the
fast-fallin- g suow, it was growing
darker and he would soon be here.
And then t 'Would !she. show;; him
the letter' and demand an explana
tion t i No. It would f be met by
eqmvocai replies; he was a master
in ;the: art of deception; bnt that
night 'would "end1 it' forever." As
she thought this she felt a " dull
pain at her heart and the evening
grewf deeper. "Why,, little wife,
are you sitting alone in the gloam
ing T";i; It .! was Herbert's cheery
voice; he had entered ttnperceivCd.

' "Herbert !"---t- tone was forced
and hollow--"ar- e yon going but to
night T" . ; . "''.
: 'Why,' yes,f my ' dear I might
hate told you thW1 morning,
have ah important engagement, ! It
will hot be long how, pet Avife Vf. '

r'Whal did he meant ;ile could
udj; see' 'the weird beauty, of that
deadly iale' face as she bade h i m
farewell. It' was' a gala night at
tb theatre.; The behelit of Made-
moiselle ; Vera, the lame of whose
beauty .ahd '.talent, was' w I. ispereJ,
had drawn a crowded audience; and
boxes,"-'orchestr- cv, gallery pre-
sented an animated. scene. . .THre
was one ho'iVevcr, W. ::;:

heart tvasachip'! with pain.'
'Ye,-'I.ra.!i--

;
; i, 'flirt Vt:

licaufiui!; p-
- 1 i ; i : V '. .)

ing thn IV,

u

combined. It has often been said
of tl9Arricpn- te"'a-tha- t it has
"no he . anil io t .!;" 'and his T3

unfort' .ately too true, fo t a
higl i scorer in lie ract.cetf
one cay Lave very -often iudeed
dropped to the foot in the scoring
of the next day. Still, a fully com
pensating result was the gratifying
fact that no mortifying breakdown
occurred among the entire twelve;
and, while it is but ordinary justice
to 'notice the uniform steadiness of
firins and . hitrh average, on both
days, of the . two ;fecotts, , Ilinman,
anu van iieuseu, it remains true
that no" single.; individual of the
team was in any. sense responsible
for the American defeat, and that
every man, so far as can ue judged
from the scores, is worthy of high
inaise.. xuueeu, me uuai fseieeuou
of the men' reflects .

great credit on
(Joi. Howard. 7 The lowest ;Amen
can individual , score .was exactly
the same as the lowest li itisu; and. . ' ' , .'! 1. - .'1- 1- ii i XI. -- '. " i " fit , niusiiaies me . iiucei iaiuties ui
snch matches that few would have
. " . .: t i a. it.! ' it i- - 1 :

,i .iM :i ' i?j ' l ;
spienuiu snooung . ana prize v i li
ning this, summer.' to bring up the
rear of the .British international
column, just as no one would have
selected. Smith, last .year's Amen
can' top scorer, with 108, points, for

year. 'with 149. TbeVchief honors
of the match go to PrivaterWattlb- -

worth of the 1 utb ,Lancashire,1 who
has made his ''.'entrance into inter
national shootinsr with the splendid
aggregate of 180 points. may bo
added that seven of the JBritisli
team and five of the Ameiicati; shot
in last 3eptembei,Tfi liiatch.'nt Creed
II1UUI. . -

. . '

The British. volunteers, then!
have maintained their last yearns
superiority . over"- - the American
militu: in shooting at all the! dis
tances ' combined. ; Our National
Guardsmen, although; with vastly
fewer practicing:; riflemen i to pck
from, yetencouraged by this year's
gain at ' Wimbledon will soon be
cheerily, making up theirt deficient
cies for next September' contest
and probably will. Jong i before, that
time be also able to somewhat im
prove their rifles." If" would; add
greatly to the. meeting of 1884 at
Ureedmoot if. the British would
then make one ? more attempt; to
wrench irom its American posses
sors toe tamons ' em Mem ol the
World's championship at long range
8hooung, the ralmairr-j- v X, mn.

A WIFE'S MISTAKE.''!r
Everyone said that Clara John

son was., foolishly, fond of her hns
band. .A .nature a&5 free ! Irom
suspicion i as iners proved; an
nncorrnpted-;- r .and i;incorruptible
heart.1- - Tt! v.- .:

It was 'her ciisfom iU ; her loiig
winter eveniuirs. , when her !hus
band, deeply engaged, in- - his busi
ness affairs, wait absent, to prepare
tor his return a delicious little sop
per,'and then, quietly awaiting his
return, dream over his last words
of love; for Clara was a foolish little)
blonde, and certainly loved well, u
not wisely. ; j" .''u'

One; evening.she'was ; surprised
by a visit from a maideii aunt, who
was noted for gossip, and had here-tofor- e

been very sparing of her 'Vi-
sits to this house, of wedded bliss.
Alasl what untold miseries Itave
resulted Irom the human (tongne.
Clara's aunt on this occasion looked
portentnously dism alf" and aftir'f a
few ; conimonplace 'remarks , she
launched at .pnee ; into the Subject-matte- r

of her discourse. ,.;
; ;

.'My dear," sai.d . she, "I suppose
yon are totally unaware of what is
going on in the theatrical world!
Yon have hot heard of the extraor-
dinary J beanty ! of Madehioiseile
Vera, the leading star at the, thea
tre." ; i.'i.r- - r.V: "i.1 ?.''
r "Auut, you know my husband's
time is so occupied. I dearly love
the theatre,' but 1 love him better,
and I can't enjoy myself when he is
toiling for me'. . , : i

iuBut: - did i'youj never thinit it
strange," said Aunt Liza, "that llr.
Johnson, who is so immensely rich,
should be ibrced to work so hard T

IrVhy, '.another woman .would be
mad with suspicion." ;-

"Oh, Aunt Liza 1" said the sensi
tive girl, as her,. eyes filled with
tears , ul could, not w suspect i the
husband I have ,r married and
loved.""" ,

" p..-;--

f' Well, there ati wofnen and you
are one of the most trusting little
dears I ever; met. ( ''I .trust you will
never have any cause to repent; Of
your fidelity.". V .v ;r' -,

Clara sat by the window at her
house iS Windsorj gazing at the,

d heaven, with a vague
feeling of uneasiness which she
found impossible to reason away.
There: have been cases where lov-

ing and faithful; wives, were de-

ceived by those whom they cher-
ished as the incarnation of good-
ness. ' '; .

.; ;;;;,:;;,;" ;;,.'
She bad read many a novel, with

tearfpl '..eyes,?', wherein those who
seemed best and' 'noblest proved
base and 'Tile'. She km W, iu her
short 'experience of i;:o H'li
were Inr 1 j;w?y 1 v i"" ' :t

'" .v.1' :. ' it'v i i i

j ,

(

cessions, asked by tne visitors in re- -

gard to the wind gange and other
; details ., had ; been , granted, j The

National Guardsmen, on their part,
s have no reason to be ashamei of

theirdefeat, since a-- triumph pf 45
points ii a total winning" score' of
1,951, openly about 1 in 4 is a
dtHded todi :t:on from .last year's
vi rv of 13 i'omts. i lj

; I ! mainr lesson of the contest is
ot a3, namely, that lAmerican
mil. jamen have not yet had enough
practice at the two extremely-lon-

distances to win the annual inter
national match, t Last year, in ad-

dition to l aing. novicea at those
distances, they 'possessed; neither

... prims no? : munition .suitable for
' ihem. Tais year , they j have) had
-- the benefit of a twelve 'month's

' practice at the unaccustomed? dis
' tances; stilL men who only began

a season or ; two ago to shoot with
military breechloaders at 900 and
1,000 yards cannot expect .to i sur-'- "

pass at once, those who have been
familiar with such 'shooting; for
m'ant K --ATy.years,-- -

In shooting at 800, 900, and 1,000
yards with the regular long range

,iine rifles, best, adapted; i'or 'this
work, America of course still holds
the undisputed championship,! the
scores - of her best . long distance
riflemen never having ueen equa
led. It Has now also been demon

- strated by the late match at Wim
- bledon that --even in shooting with
- -- military rifles at what are accepted

in this conntrv as the usual military
' distances American marksnien have
the leadership, since in the aggre

. .gate scores at zuu, ouu, wo, ma
800 yards they beat the British
volunteers; and certainly 800 yards.
or nearly nail a mile, covers any

, distance at which infantry in battle
is ordinarily called neon to often
fire:Vl,Eyeu600j.yartl3li8 in this
country considered ; the extreme
limit for the practical, training oi
troops in military firing, , as j the
prescribed regular ' army v target

- practice . convincingly sh0ws
Hence, when the British volunteers

11 S ' i - Jl J 1 '
onginaiij lusisieu uu auuiiig ex
treme long-rang- e nring, sucn as
their annual Elcho Shield match had
accustomed them to, to the short
and middle 'distances proposed by

, the Americans as the distinctive
' features of the international match
; the . Oreedmoorw directors at - first
objected, not only

,:
on the

r
ground

that onr militia knew nothing what
ever about sncn nnng, and nad no

- military rifles or cartridges con
etructed for it, but Also for the rea-- '
.son that this was resorting to dis-- :

tances not required or desired here
by either State authorities or the
regular army. However,, as the

' long distances' were imperatively
insisted on, the National Guards-- .

men began practising at them; and
,the Wimbledon match reveals - the

gratifying progress already made.
. At 800 yards the American militia
score was not only better than the
British, but nearly twenty per cent
better than last year's British score
and over thirty per cent better than
their own last year's first record in
tte match at I3reedmoor. It can-
not l;6 doubted that a Couple of
years' practice will produce equally
great improvements at 900 and
1,"D ya:L3. Indeed, had three of
the most brilliant marksmen of the
v'r.'.'r? fwc!ve Eliot merely up! to

' tuir fci reeled strength at these
' tsro i",1 "" t' 3 Americans would
hzsz v. ci Hi itct: and perhaifs
J irrt xm the
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